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Changes Coming to Online Foreclosure and Tax
Deed Auctions
A new third-party provider, Real Auction, will begin administering our online foreclosure
and tax deed auctions on June 17.
Those who have money deposited in accounts with the current online auction provider,
Grant Street, will need to close their accounts and request a full refund.

Learn More About the
Changes

Don't Overpay for Public Records
Be cautious of private companies trying to sell
public records that can be easily obtained by
visiting one of our offices or searching our
website. These companies send official-looking
letters offering copies of records for large fees.
Deeds and other official records can be
obtained from our office for just a few dollars.
Uncertified copies can be downloaded and
printed from our website for free.

Learn
More

We Can Help You Get Travel Ready!
Apply for your passport with ClerkPBC!
Visit us online to schedule an appointment
at one of our branch offices. We have
locations in Belle Glade, Delray Beach and

Palm Beach Gardens.

Schedule an Appointment

We're Using Artificial Intelligence to Improve
Efficiency in the Courthouse
We’re using artificial intelligence and
robotic process automation to better serve
our community.
Check out this article from RPA Today to
learn how we’ve built an automation
system from the ground up, allowing us to
quickly process court documents and
increase efficiency.

Read the Article

Visit Us at Palm Beach Pride Market
Stop by and visit our ClerkPBC team at Palm Beach Pride
Market on Saturday, June 5.
Members of our team will be showcasing our services at
our ClerkPBC booth. The free event will be held at Bryant
Park in Lake Worth.

Learn
More

Our Office will be Closed on July 5
Our office will be closed on Monday, July 5
in observance of Independence Day.
Many of our services are available around
the clock on our website. Visit us online to
make payments, search records, file
documents and more.

See Our Holiday
Calendar

Meet Our Team

Tracy Ramsey is our new
Director of AdministrationFinance. Tracy started her
career with our office as a
contract analyst. She most
recently served as the
manager overseeing our
Grants, Contracts &
Compliance Department.

Karina Rodriguez-Matzen is
our new Director of Civil
Court Operations. Karina
joined our team in 2017 as a
Self-Service Center
Administrator. She most
recently served as the
manager of our Circuit Civil
division.

Rodney Statham is our new
Community Engagement &
Intergovernmental Affairs
Manager. Rodney most
recently served as the
Director of Programs and
Legislative Affairs for the
Florida Rights Restoration
Coalition.

To learn how you can grow your career with our office,
visit mypalmbeachclerk.com/careers.
Follow @ClerkPBC










Please be advised that Florida has a broad public records law, and all correspondence may be subject to disclosure. Under
Florida public records laws email addresses are public records. If you do not want your email address released in response to
a public records request, do not send electronic mail to this entity. Instead, contact this office by phone or in writing.

